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Meeting At Canyonvillo

Twenty-fiv- e members of the

Doodlino For Summtr
School Rtgls tration Stt

Thursday morning by o'clock
Glendale chapter. Order of thewill be the final time for Junior

Local

News
hieh studenta to register for the Eastern Star, attended Wednesday
special summer school classes be night'a meeting of Oregon chapter

No. 57 of Canyonville held at theing conducted at tne scnooL reports
Principal R. R. Brand. -

The classea. taught by Miss ver- -

Meeks To Teach
At Canyonville

William Meeka of Days Creek
waa hired to teach in the seventh
grade of the Canyonville school at
the June 7 meeting of the school
board of School District No. 8, after
the resignation of Mrs. Chris Dan-

iels waa read and accepted. Meeks
taught in the Daya Creek school
the past year.

Mrs. Meeks, who waa also a
teacher at Days Creek this year,
was previously hired to teach in
the third grade in the local school,
replacing Mrs. Mildred Black who
will teach the aixth grade.

Other business included instruct-
ing the clerk, Mrs. John Norman,
to notify Avery Thompson, Rose

lie Tracey. are for atudents need-

ing extra work in one or two sub-

jects to receive promotion or for
those studenta who passed con

2,000 Trained Last Year i,

Expansion Of Vocational
Courses Now Planned, Says
Coordinator J. Brookins

Approximately 2000 persons in the Roaeburjr area were
reached in some form of vocational or adult education
training during the last year. Efforts are being made to
reach even more, according to Jack Brookins, adult edu-

cation coordinator for the Roseburg school district.
Speaking before the Roseburg Kiwanig club Tuesday

noon. Brooking outlined the adult education program and
discussed its application to the Roseburg area.

ditionally.
Registration closes absolutely

Thursday, aa each day of concen
trated summer school is equal to
about a week of regular school
training, since classes are limited
to one subject in most esses. The
hours are a a.m. to 12 noon.

Donation Pledge
Broken, Suit Says

The Douglas Community hoapi-ta- l.

Inc., and Rose Ashley Tuesday
filed a suit in circuit court against
Clarence V. Landis for breach of
a written agreement for an a

$200 donation to the hospital
building fund. a

According to the complaint, Lan-

dis, doing business as the Landis
Iron Works, agreed to pay $300 to-

ward the fund. He paid $100 at the
time of the execution of the al-

leged agreement and a balance of
$200 still remaina unpaid, the com-

plaint atates.
Rose Ashley waa named as an

individual assisting in the promo-
tion of funds for the construction of
the community hospital. The com-

plaint continues that written agree-
ments by the plaintiff Rose Ashley
and others were made "in consid-

eration of and in reliance upon"
the written agreement of the de-

fendant.
In reliance upon the agreement

of Landis and others, the complaint
atates. the hospital purchased real
property at a cost of $29,000, con-

structed a building at a coat of
$417,000, equipped it for $83,000 and
incurred liabilities for $31,000.

AWOL PAIR HELD

Two soldiers, Francis Ephraim
Hood, 19, and Carl Reynold Jorgen-se-

23, are being held in the Doug-

las county jail awaiting arrival of

army authorities. Both were ar-

rested by the state police Tuesday
for allegedly being absent without
leave from Ft. Lawton, Wash.

Masonic temple. The visiting group
invited the Canyonville members
to attend their golden anniversary
July 14.

Initiatory work was put on for
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark.

Memorial services were held for
Flora Wilson Smick, charter
member of Oregon chapter, who
died April 22: for Cora Butler
Sanderson, also a charter mem-

ber here, who died last year. She
is a past matron of the Klamath
Falls chapter. A past patron of
Grand chapter who died during the
past year was also honored in this
special memorial aervice.

In Poole, worthy natron, cousin
of Mrs. Smick, Mrs. Lawrence
Michaels, niece of Cora Sander-
son and Mrs. Milton Andrews each
contributed toward the services,
cs well ss the officers of the lodge.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Clifford Kent and Mrs. Mil-

ton Andrews.

Maurice Leonard Dies

Tuesday In Oakland
Maurice M. Leonard, Oakland,

passed away at hia home yester-

day at the age of 70. He came
to Oakland about three months

ago to live with hia aon.
Mr. Leonard, who waa born in

New Albany, lnd. in 1880, ia

by two sons, Loyd and Er-

nie, both Oakland; five brothers,
Walter of San Francisco; Albert,
Elk Grove, Calif.; Arthur,

Kan.; George, Sheldon,
Wash., and Joe, Denver, Colo., and
one sister, Mra. John M o r a n,
Blaine. Kan.

Services will be held tomorrow
at 2 p.m. at the Christian church
in Oakland and interment will be

at the IOOF cemetery in Oakland.
Stearns mortuary ia in charge.

Mr. Reisenweber Dies

Tuesday At His Homo

Martin Reisenweber, 69, star
route, Oakland, died at his home

Tuesday. He had been a resident of
Oakland for the last two months,
coming here from Wisconsin.

Mr. Reisenweber is survived by
his widow, Mary, and six daugh-
ters: Ethel Dies, Sutherlin; Marie
Arnbt, New London, Wis.; Edna
Wetzel, New London, Wis.; Fran-
ces Reisenweber, Saratoga, Calif.;
Dorothy Hentz, Oshkosh, Wi- s- and
Clara Kuchsdorf. Bowler, Wis.,
and 11 grandchildren.

Services will be held Saturday
at the Sutherlin Lutheran church
at 2 p.m., the Rev. Richard Graef
officiating. Stearns mortuary, Oak-

land, ia in charge of arrangements.

burg attorney, to represent the lo

Tiller cal board in the law suit with
Lawrence Boyle.

Mra. Ralph Goodell and Mra.Tracing the history, Roseburg
was one of the first, if not the Clarence Crowl were appointed totraining, in which the district Is

partly reimbursed by the govern

By ALICI LERWILL
Mr. and Mra. Carl Gravea of

Canyonville visited friends in Til-

ler, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbers Jennings

have moved to the location of the

be tellers at the June 18 election
for two new school board members.

It waa decided to install two au
ment for the cost, and other train

tomatic thermostata in the gym.
new mill on Red Hill. The Jen A moUon was made to have the

ing for which there ia no reim-
bursement.

An apprentice training on t h e
job must go to school 144 hours a
year. A class is set up for any

Todd Building company comnings snd Rainville mill employs
eight men and cuta around 13,000

Feldkema Injured Julius p

will be confined to the Doug-
las Community hospital for an In-

definite time with a fractured hip,
according to Mrs. Feldkamp. He
was admitted Tuesday.

Attend Conference Rev. A.

Grace Hartley, Dr. C. E. Calame
and Mrs. Arthur Marsh, lay dele-

gate of the Lookingglass church
left Monday for Salem to attend
the Annual Conference of the Meth-

odist church being held this week

on the campua of Willamette uni-

versity.

Rostburcj Methodists
Attend State Mooting

The Rev. W. A. MacArthur, two

lay delegates and two youth dele-

gates left Roseburg Tuesday to at-

tend the annual Methodist church
conference week at Willamette uni-

versity in Salem.
The two lay delegates are Mra.

Earl Belile and LeRoy Hiatt and
the youth delegates are Mary K.

Purdy and Carolyn Burr. They will
confer with Methodist delegates
from all over the atate and return
Sunday night

In the absence of the Rev. Mr.
MacArthur, Merlin Donaldson,
Roseburg YMCA general secre

plete closet, office and finish walla
board feet a day.trade In which there are more than and ceiling lor atage at sm7 plus

the additional charge for changing
windowa in the new addition.

four members enrolled.
Public Jobs Included

Apprenticeship classes enrolled

Isaac Gervais of Medford has
moved his logging equipment and
camp to the mouth of Jackson
creek where he intends to cut147 students. In addition two police timber. Socialite Of Backwoods

Origin Kills Herselfacnoois were conducted and a lire' Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Henry ofman training program was carried
on throughout the year. There was WHITE PLAINS. N. Y. W)

FESTIVAL FARAD! FILMED

"Roseburg U. S. A.." movie be-

ing produced by Martin Rohde for
showing at the Indian theater June
17, 18 and 19. will include pic-
tures of the Portland Rose Festival
parade.

Although the movie ia made in
black and white, the Rose parade
aequence will be included in color.

a class for custodians, one for The death of socialite Lena Wilson
Umpqua, apent the weekend at tne
Vern Lerwill home.

Mra. Maebelle Eamigh and son
I.arrr are leaving for Los Angeles

trade extension and one of mathe Stillman. 41. has been listed as a
matics for electricians. It Is honed suicide by Westchester county Dis
to expand the classea next year to where she will work in the chil-

dren hospital. Mra. Eamigh has trict Attorney George M. fanelli.
include more public services, such Mrs. Stillman, who came from
aa waitress training. A survey will the Canadian backwoods to Park

SENTENCE SUSPENDED
A aentence was suspended

and a 16 year-ol- Toketee Falls
surveyor's helper was released

been employed as cook for the Til-

ler Sugar Pine company for aev
eral years.

first high school in the nation, to
conduct a trades and industrial pro-

gram, said Brookins. The program
originated locally from an idea by
Prof. Nichols of Oregon State col-

lege, and Tom McKeniie was hired
to take over.

The adult education program is
broken down into five services: ag-

riculture, which includes high
school Future Farmers of Amer-
ica training and veterana on the
farm program; vocational

distributive or retail
sales; vocational guidance, and
trades and industrial education, or
T 4 I.

Brookins la primarily concerned
with the T & I program. This, be
said, includes evening trade exten-aio- n

training and public services,
such as police and fireman schools;
part time apprenticeship training
and preparatory trades training.

The part time program provides
for studenta to attend school part
time and train half time outside
of school. This last year 42 stu-

dents worked on 27 distinct occu-

pations. The student spends about
75 percent of hia time on the job
and atudying phases of the job. He
works under a apecial agreement
with the employer, stipulating
wages and working conditions.

The program, aaid Brookins, la
concerned witb meeting the stu-

dent's needs, to permit him to de-

velop hia own Initiative and apti-
tude and to earn while he is at-

tending school.

Aptitvde Testa Given
While a atudent is given an op

dc mane to determine tne need
also for war production training.

CHARGED

Iloyt Ruben Watts, X. a Myrtle
miltivnrker ia hems' heldMr. and Mrs. Wesley McKeniie

avenue society, was the wife ot
Dr. James (Bud) Stillman, son of
the late Jamea A. Stillman, one-

time president and chariman of the
from the Douglas county jail luea- -Under adult homemaking, 130

are remode line their home withwomen registered for upholstery large picture windows and red wood
in the Douglaa county jail on $500 day after he pleaded guilty to a
bail, charged with re- - charge of vagrancy, reports Dis-.-..

n, .,.-,- , i,, Ho. a i r.orfH.. trie! Judse A. J. Geddes. The youth
ana nome decoration classea. A

Fanelli aaid a note found among
her effects explained her actions.
The contents of the note were
not revealed.

Earlier the county medical ex-

aminer had listed barbiturate poi-
soning aa the cause of death.

board of the National city Bank.
aiding.class was conducted by tary, will present the regular SunHer body waa discovered SundayGuy Pennell has been dismissed Methodist Watts was arrested Tuesday by the was arrested Monday by the Rose- -

day sermon at tne
church.from Mercy nospitat ana is con in bed at her home in Pleasant

ville, N. Y.
tne oince ot Dr. t. J. wainscott,
county health officer.

Of the reim
Myrtle Creek city police. ' ourg city ponce.

vslescing at bis son a home in
bursed class program 363 persons
have been enrolled in such classes
aa general extension college work,

Roseburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Tumey and chil-

dren transacted businesa in Rose-

burg Saturday.arts and erafta. wood working and
metal working classes. Plans are Mra. Clyde Harrison entertained

a large number of ladies witb a
party at her home Wednesday.

to expand thla program. A fly tie-i-

g class ia suggested.
The report of Dr. Holy, em Mr. and Mra. G. C. Morgan and

family have moved to one of theployed by the stale department of
MacLean cabins in Drew.

The Louis Elliott and Bill Math
ews families apent the weekend
at Fiah lake.

education to study the school sys-
tem of Oregon, urged greater de-

velopment of adult education and
the establishment of junior col-

leges. Many adults have asked for
classes making it possible for them
to get their high school diplomas,
Brookins said.

Mr. and Mra. Ted Scott and
family spent the weekend at the
Weston Scott borne.

Can you beat this measure of car value?

Of standard-buil- t cars

Folk Family Returns
From Kansas City TripVital Statistics

' Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Falk and two
children, Cynthia Ann and Sharon
lynn, or canyonville returnedMarriage Licenses

WII.IIELM-ANDEKSO-

VV'ilhelm. Bend, and Genevieve
home Wednesday from a two and

portunity to choose hia work, in-

terest tests through the school and
aptitude testa in cooperation with
the employment service are con-
ducted aa a criteria for placement.
The program ia inexpensive n
that local buainess establishments
and shops are used as laboratoriea
for the students in their training.
The response of employers has
been very satisfactory, according
to Brookins.

Other phases of the program per-
tain to adult training. Included are
both veterana on the job training
and non veteran apprenticeship.
The training consists of appren-ticabl- e

trades, requiring 4UO0 o r
more hours and retail trades, re-

quiring less than 4UU0 hours o f

training. Of M out of school train-
ees, 26 were noa veterans and the
othera veterans.

a half weeks trip which took them
Anderson, Yakima, Wash. to Kansas City to visit Mrs. Fslk's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
and her aisler and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mra. A. C. 'VOn Thursday Mrs. Falk and two
girls were en route to Roseburg

WAl.TEH-McCU- Meivm e

Walter and Ruby June Mc-

Coy, both of Sutherlln,
POTTS-RUS- Donald Russell

Potts, Sutherlln, and Joan Dolores
Rush, North Bend.

JAILID FOR SPREE

Mxinlclpsl Judge Ira B. Riddle
Wednesday committed Morria Ev-
erett Roy, Roseburg, to the city jail
for 20 days in lieu of i $40 fine
on a drunk charge.

when the car, a 1931 model, went
out of control a few miles north of
Myrtle Creek and went in th'e
ditch. A passing motorist brought

Adult education class enrollment tnem to canyonville wnere an
in Dr. Falk'a office showed

Sharon Lynn, age years, had
has climbed 300 percent. Total of
787 persons was enrolled in t h e
program. Thia includea vocational received a broken leg.

used as taxicabs, there' are

far more Plymouths than

any other make... in fact,

there are more
Jv. (.,:- A,.aa at 'sv

VADEQUATE WIRING KZl
PROVIDES:

3 Wires lorgo-nou- gh

to bring
In os much elec otheri rcnnontricity as your homo

Plymouths than all

makes combined !

may need at any time,

Enough Branch Ci-

rcuitshaving large-enou- gh

wires to carry
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Those who own taxicabs are experts on
car value. They noi to be! Their very
living depends on their judgment in
selecting the right car.

Thia selection is not made on Mhunch"

electricity at full power to
take care of all your elec-

trical needs efficiently and
economically.

There are circuits for:

0 lighting, radio and small
appliances

9 kitchen, laundry and din-

ing table appliances
0 Individual home equip-

ment
and spare terminals, for
future additions to home
equipment.

sentiment or lovaltv to any make.:f or
a V :"; t

As the result of theae rnntinnnns testa,
the overwhelming majority of taxirah
ownera sayt "The car for our money ia

Plymouth!"
Isn't thia pretty convincing proof that

Plymouth is the car for your money, too?
But yon don't have to take somebody
else's word for it. Your Plymouth dealer
will gladly arrange i demonstration now.
Then you can put the Plymouth through
your own tests and see for yourself.

Inm wfcisct Is ttwtafcMy at nitons

.BSD
In the cold light of fact, taxicab owners

test all makea of cars for everything
roominesa, riding comfort, handling ease,

braking action, maintenance coat,

dependability etwy," hingl

AW- - JEnough Convenience
Outlets for comforto- -

' " i i M 11 w w w
of all your electrical equip- -'

menl. 11 "s$r
Enough Permanent
lights and Switches,
at the proper places,

r wet i mmmwm ito reduce eyestrain, prevent
accidents and add beauty to
your home indoors and. out,

COWhere value is the yardsticka i mistawo oorafflioletilllU.HMIU H

f 1o o
o r 7 oo -

pil (J runouts (Ma ( i cwnaua ompossikw dm n ib,m

W Plymouth is the. rule!SEE YOUR ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR! G O 0 i
i
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